Mutual influence of herpes virus infection activation and cerebral circulation impairment on the state of brain cells
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Aim. To define the development of herpes virus infection and morphological changes in the brain a upon a cerebrovascular accident. Methods. The experiments were performed on white mice weighing 18–20g. The animals were infected with type I HSV. Stroke was simulated after recovery and the rate of virus reactivation was determined. The rate of HSV production was evaluated by determination of viral antigens in Vero cell culture, PCR and dot-ELISA methods. The neurodegenerative process was confirmed by histological examination. Results. Reactivation of HSV-I was detected after the stroke. Histological study confirmed an increased degree of neurodystrophic process around the hemorrhage, including hippocampus. A diagnostic value of the molecular methods has been proven in the detection of herpes infection in the biological samples (plasma, homogenates of animal organs). Conclusions. This study provided new data on the pathogenesis of herpes virus infection after acute stroke and its place in the development of complications. We have shown that the ischemic brain damage was a factor of type I HSV reactivation and it was characterized by a higher rate of neurodegenerative changes in hippocampus as compared to the isolated development of neuroinfection or impairment of cerebral circulation. Keywords: herpes, stroke, diagnostics, pathogenesis.

Introduction

Recently there has been an essential expansion of the spectrum of diseases associated with herpes viruses. Herpes viruses belong to the most widespread viruses causing various diseases in humans [1–4]. Herpes simplex virus (HSV type I and II) persists in the immunosuppressed patients and may cause meningitis, and vasculitis [5–7]. Relationship between the development of ischemic and hemorrhagic stroke in the presence of HSV was described in a number of studies [1, 8, 9]. Reproduction of virions occurs within quite a short period of time as indicated by the appearance of IgG 16 days after the stroke. At the same time it was shown that antiviral treatment, acyclovir in particular, does not prevent post-stroke HSV reactivation [9].

An early diagnosis of the viral infection activation is no less critical, including the assessment of the herpes infection contribution to the development of stroke depending on the specific features of detecting virus in plasma and CSF of patients and experimental animals. HSV is detected by PCR, ELISA, and by specific IgM and IgG titer. As shown by PCR testing the rate of virus detection in plasma is 29 %, and 59 % in CSF [6]. These data make [relevant] the study of
the potential post–stroke reactivation of HSV and its role in the progression of neurodegenerative changes.

The study was aimed at investigating the mutual effect of impaired cerebral circulation and activation of herpes virus infection induced by it on the state of brain cells.

Materials and Methods

Experiments were conducted on white mice weighing 18–20 g. The animals were subdivided into 4 groups (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Number of animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSV-I</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSV-I+stroke</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HSV-I reactivation was studied on [the] herpetic meningoencephalitis model. Being suitable for assessing severity of symptoms, this model is 100 % reproducible and does not require any additional methods of control. The freeze-dried HSV type I VC strain was used. 0.03 ml of viral material, which equals to LD50, was inoculated into the brains of mice. Initial symptoms of the infectious condition in the control were observed 5–6 days after the infection and reached their maximum by day 13–14 with the following subsidence of symptoms and recovery of animals. We assume that this is the time when HSV–I transfers into its latent form.

On day 30–40 after the regression of the viral infection signs (weakness, hypokinesia, decreased food and water requirements) a hemorrhagic stroke was simulated in the survivors. Cerebral hemorrhage in animals was simulated by inoculation of 0.15–0.2 ml of autologous blood into the right hemisphere (L=1.5; H=3.0; AP=1.0) – надо расшифровать? [10].

PCR and dot-ELISA were used to confirm [the] HSV-I reproduction by detecting viral antigens in Vero cell culture. Vero cell culture was grown in sterile trays (“Nunc”) with addition of 12 % of heat inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS) and antibiotics at 37 °C with 5 % of CO₂. Cytopathic activity (CPA) – syncytia formation – served as a marker of viral reproduction. CPA has been registered for 6–7 days.

HSV-I DNA in biological specimens was found by PCR with hybridization-fluorescent detection using the set of reagents “AmplySens® HSV- I, II-FL”. “DNA-sorb-AM” set of reagents was used for DNA extraction. DNA was extracted from each studied specimen in the presence of internal control specimen (BKO-FL).

Dot-ELISA was performed on nitrocellulose filters. The filters with the applied specimens were dried and immersed in the solution containing 30 mg/ml BSA in 0.01 M Tris pH 7.5 – 0.15 M NaCl buffer, and incubated for two hours at 37 °C. After the incubation in PAP (peroxidase-antiperoxidase complex) the filters were rinsed six times and immersed into the substrate for an enzyme to develop: 3.8 ml of DAB (diaminobenzidine tetrachloride) + 0.2 ml of 0.1 % H₂O₂. The reaction was registered when the centers of the wells turned yellow.

For histological examination the murine brain was fixed in 10 % formalin solution in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol and embedded in paraffin as per the standard procedure. The paraffin slices 6–8 µm thick were stained with hematoxilin and eosin.

The morphometric study included assessment of the changes in the number of damaged neurons in the frontal hippocampal sections. The microphotographs were taken with Olympus BX 51 microscope. The morphometric analysis was performed using CarlZeiss (AxioVision SE64 Rel.4.9.1) software, magnification x400. Statistica 6.0 software was employed for statistical processing of the obtained data using Student t-test.

Results and Discussion

[The] Presence of HSV in the experimental specimens was confirmed by the methods of molecular biology. Dot-ELISA detected HSV type I in 100 % [of] specimens of blood serum and brain homoge-
nates. PCR also confirmed HSV-I DNA reproduction in the groups of experimental animals in the acute (day 5) and long term (day 30) periods of herpetic infection. HSV-I was also found in 100% of specimens obtained from animals with latent infection which developed after the simulated stroke.

CPA assessment on Vero culture allowed quantification of the rate of HSV-I reproduction in biological specimens. The changed infection titer in the experimental animals within 5–30 days after infection was found in:

animals HSV-I carriers – CPA decreased from 2.0 up to 1.2 LD₅₀ and in the brain from 3.2 up to 2.0 LD₅₀;

animals HSV-I carriers after the stroke – increased CPA in serum and brain from 1.4 up to 3.0 LD₅₀.

Histological methods have confirmed the increased volume of the neurodystrophy focus in brain structures during the stroke simulation in animals HSV-I carriers. The morphological signs of herpes virus infection included emergence of multinucleolated hypertrophied neuronal nuclei and atypical perinuclear space, and apoptotic hyperchromatic neurons (Fig. 1). The local hemorrhage, focal sites with signs of necrosis and swelling of the nerve tissue in the internal capsule, in the corpus callosum, hippocampus and sensory motor cortex were found.

**Fig. 1.** Hippocampus of mice from the control and study groups. The increased degree of neurodegenerative changes in hippocampal neurons of animals with herpes virus infection after simulated stroke. Legend: 1 – control; 2 – stroke; 3 – HSV-I; 4 – HSV-I+hemorrhagic stroke; ←→ – intact glial cell; ←→ – intact neuron; ←→ – apoptotic glial cell; ←→ – apoptotic/necrotic neuron. H&E. Scale – 100 µm.
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Swelling was associated with the change of morphometric neuronal indicators – the nucleus area increased by 18.3 % (p<0.05) (Table 2). Stroke simulation in the animals-HSV-I carriers resulted in a dramatic increase in the number of neurons with signs of apoptosis and necrosis, and the increase of neurodegenerative changes rate up to 28.8 % (р<0.05).

Thus, the results of the complex virological and histological study provided new data on the herpes virus infection pathogenesis associated with the stroke. The specific features of the infectious process development presented in the study on quite a big number of laboratory animals have confirmed the hypothesis about the reactivation of latent HSV-I in CNS after the local stroke. The development of immune deficient states, which might be caused by traumatic and ischemic damages of the nervous system is considered to be the cause of HSV-I reactivation [1, 9]. The increased rate of structural hippocampal changes observed in the study after the simulated hemorrhagic stroke in the animals HSV-I carriers may be explained by the dysfunction of the local immune competent cells, since micro glial cells are known to produce chemokine and cyto- kines, initiating the cascade of neuro-immune responses [11]. However, no signs of leucocyte infiltration and gliosis were registered in the hippocampal regions, conversely, a significant number of apoptotic glial cells was observed, which is also a sign of progressive neurodegenerative change in the presence of concurrent impairment of cerebral circulation and hence the factor of exacerbation of the pathological condition. The data obtained are important for understanding the pathogenesis of herpes virus infection.

### Table 2. Results of molecular-biological and histological studies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>PCR</th>
<th>dot-ELISA</th>
<th>CAP of the infectious titer, ID50</th>
<th>Area of neuronal nuclei, µm²</th>
<th>Percentage of apoptotic/necrotic neurons, %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>87.6±2.0</td>
<td>3.4±0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSV ВПГ-І</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>2.0±0.0</td>
<td>54.4±1.7</td>
<td>59.5±5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>103.4±2.4</td>
<td>78.7±9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSV-І+stroke</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>+</td>
<td>3.0±0.3</td>
<td>63.9±2.7</td>
<td>88.3±5.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conclusions

The experimental study has provided new data regarding the pathogenesis of herpes virus infection after the acute stroke and its place in the development of complications. It has been shown that the ischemic brain damage is a factor of the type I HSV reactivation and is characterized by a higher rate of neurodegenerative changes in hippocampus as compared to the neuroinfection or the impairment of cerebral circulation developed independently.
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Взаємний вплив активації герпесвірусної інфекції, опосередкованої порушенням мозкового кровообігу, на стан клітин головного мозку

А. В. Гуменюк, Н. В. Моторна, С. Л. Рибалко, С. І. Савосько, Л. М. Сокуренко, Ю. Б. Чайковський.

Цель. Дослідити взаємне вплив порушення мозкового кровообігу та опосередкованої активации герпесвірусної інфекції на стан клітин головного мозку.

Методи. Проведено експериментальне дослідження на білих мишах вагою 18–20 г. Животних заражали ВПГ І типу, після вилікування моделювали інсульт і визначали рівень реактивної інфекції. Рівень продукції ВПГ оцінювали методом визначення вірусних антигенів у культурі клітин Vero, методом ПЦР і dot-ELISA. Нейродегенеративний процес вивчали гістологічними дослідженнями.

Результати. Після експериментального інсульта установлена реактивна інфекція ВПГ І типу. Гістологічними дослідженнями підтверджено наявність нейродеструктивного процесу навколо вогнища крововиляву, зокрема – у гіпокампі. Робота продемонстровала діагностичну цінність молекулярно-біологічних методів виявлення герпесвірусної інфекції в біологічних резахах (плазми крові, гомогенатах органів тварин).

Висновки. Експериментальне дослідження дало нові дані щодо патогенезу герпесвірусної інфекції після гострого інсульту та її впливу на стан клітин головного мозку.
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